FROM THE PRINCIPAL

We are all progressing well and are on track for completion of our units.

At the end of this week I hope to have a firm program for the BER (library) opening. With things always getting busier towards the end of the year it is not usually possible to get people to share their time for school activities.

For our end of year school excursion, we are attending the Rail Museum at North Ipswich on Monday, 10th December. I have attached a proposed agenda and permission letter for you to peruse and sign as soon as possible. There will be no cost as this will be funded by the school.

On Tuesday afternoon next week, there will be a working bee to tidy the school up in preparation for our BER opening. Everyone is invited to participate. The old saying, ‘Many hands make light work’ is never truer than when it comes to working bees. Hope to see you here!

Judy Angel

STUDENT OF THE WEEK

Student of the Week has been awarded to Kati Wright.

Our school rule awards are:
- Respect for Yourself – Hayden Taylor.
- Respect for Other Students and Staff – Alex Schwerin

Congratulations to Kati, Hayden and Alex on receiving their awards.

DANCE PERFORMANCE

Warra students gave a performance of the dances learnt on Thursday last week. They all did very well and it was great to hear the positive feedback about this.

Also, thanks to parents, grandparents, friends and relatives who turned up to watch them perform.
AWARDS/COMMUNITY CHRISTMAS NIGHT
Our Awards Night will be held on the 13th December. The evening will be at the Warra Memorial Hall with a barbecue at 5.30/6pm.

The school is serving supper at the conclusion of the evening. All families are asked to please provide slices for supper.

P&C
The next P&C meeting is on the 3 December, at 8.45 am. All are welcome.

TUCKSHOP
This Friday will be Dagwood Dogs and poppers - $1 each.

SCHOOL PHOTOS
The date for the school photos is Thursday, 22nd November, (tomorrow) starting at 9.00am. We will have group/class photos and individual photos.

BOOK LISTS 2013
Attached is a list of books and equipment required by each child for next year.

The text books can either be ordered from the newsagent or purchased online from various online book stores. (eg www.bedrockbooks.com.au)

SUN SAFETY
Our school has a sun safety policy and students are encouraged to wear a hat, protective clothing and apply sunscreen when they are outside of the classroom. They are also required to wear swim shirts during all water-based activities.

As we move into summer, it's important to remember that peak times for exposure to the harmful effects of ultraviolet radiation are 10am – 2pm. It is vital that parents encourage their children to be sun safe every day.

PREP ENROLMENTS
Warra State School is now taking enrolments for Prep 2013. If your child turns 5 by June 30th, 2013, they are eligible to commence prep next year.

If your child is born between 1st July 2007 and 30th June 2008, please drop into our office to collect an enrolment pack. Please contact the school for an interview time.

BOOK CLUB
Please have orders returned by Friday 23 November.

COMMUNITY NOTICES
Markets will be held at the Warra Memorial Hall on Saturday 8 December from 8am to 12 noon.

“Obstacles are things a person sees when they take their eyes off their goals.”
E. Joseph Cossman

DATES TO REMEMBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thur 22 Nov</td>
<td>School Photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 23 Nov</td>
<td>Book Club due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 26 Nov</td>
<td>Swimming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 27 Nov</td>
<td>Working bee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 3 Dec</td>
<td>P&amp;C meeting 8.45am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 3 Dec</td>
<td>Swimming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur 6 Dec</td>
<td>BER Opening Ceremony 11.00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 10 Dec</td>
<td>Rail Museum excursion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur 13 Dec</td>
<td>Swimming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 14 Dec</td>
<td>Awards Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>End Term 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EVERYBODY, SOMEBODY, ANYBODY AND NOBODY

This is a story about four people named Everybody, Somebody, Anybody and Nobody.

There was an important job to be done and Everybody was sure that Somebody would do it. Anybody would have done it, but Nobody did it.

Somebody got angry about that, because it was Everybody’s job. Everybody thought Anybody could do it, but Nobody realised that Everybody wouldn’t do it.

It ended up that Everybody blamed Somebody, when Nobody did what Anybody could have.

Author Unknown

YOU ARE INVITED
TO
WARRA STATE SCHOOL’S OFFICIAL OPENING OF
THE NEW LIBRARY
DATE: 6 December 2012
TIME: 11.00 am
OPENED BY: Senator John Hogg
Please join us afterwards for morning tea